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fiBusiness Chances ;

W . 0NE DRUG STORE ior sale

at whatever stock Invoices.
" Approximately $2,000.00, Bus!-- ?

nfiss lagt year amounted tor !;
bvor $5,000.00. This Is a splen- -

did opportunity to buy a Rood,

. 'it .So'prolltnble business.

I ' Als'O WELL ESTABLISHED
iw .m, tQUSINESS Centrally loceted

at whatever stock Invoices,
fc anil a Bmnll additional sum

J' " 'for the good will of the busl- -

J ness. Business of last year
amounted to $16,560. Has a

;' - lease of four years on the
" " S building now In.

.a
ti

f:

DA'LY

Merchants Protective
" Agency

Despain Building, Boom 43,
Telephone Black 1161.

'Not an ordinary article, but
something extraordinary Is

Bill's Pure
California
Olive Oil

For medicinal use as well as
for salads and table use.

This Is the highest quality
and purest oil made.
Sold exclusively In Pendleton
by

Despain & Clark

CANTY'S PARLORS

OF AMUSEA1ENT

Open day and night. Billiards,
Pool, Shooting Gallery, Bowl- -

Ing Alleys, Throwing Racks.

Good music every evening.

BASEMENT, CORNER MAIN
' AND WEBB STREETS.

Under W. & C. R. Depot.

Insure in

Reliable Companies
That pay their losses

promptly. Our companies
- --' 'stand at the head of the list.

Assets.
Hartford Fire Insurance

t

Co $12,259.07G

Alliance Assurance Co .. 29,039.903

London & Lancashire Fire
Insurance Co 2,544,083

North British & Mercantile
Co 19,695,974

Royal Insurance Co 22,897,153

FRANK B. CL0PT0N
AGENT.

112 EAST COURT STREET.

NOTICE OF' PRIMARY ELECTION.

Notice Is hereby given that a prl
mary election for the purpose of
electing delegates to the democratic
county convention of Umatilla Coun
ty, to be held at the County Court
House of said county on the 12th
day of April, 1904, and that such nrl
mary election shall be held in the
various election precincts of this
county on Thursday, April 7, at, the
various polling" places, and at ".he
hour of 2 o'clock p. ra in all lire
cincts except the precincts of

East Pendleton, North Pen'
dlcton and South Pendleton and that
in each of the said Pendleton pro
cincts the polls uhall bo opened at
1 p. m. and remain open until 6 P
m., the several polling pieces in and
for such primary election in PendlO'
ton, as follows:

North Pendleton Precinct, corner
of Water and Main streets.

South Pendleton Precinct, corner
Garden ' and Railroad streets.

East Pendleton Precinct, at .ho
court house.

In' Pendleton Precinct, cornor Ga
den and Webb streets.

In said several precincts and at
such election there shall be elected
in Pendleton Precinct 13 delegates;
in East Pendleton Precinct, 17 del
egates; in North Pendleton Precinct
18 delegates: and in South Pendle
ton 13 delegates to said convention,
and at, such ejection tho following
persons, who are legal "Oters and
householders In each of said pre.
cincts hereinafter named, have bejn
selected as. Judges of said primary
election:

For Pendloton Precinct, Henry
Shockcy, Leo Teutsch, T. J. Means.

For'.East JPendloton, H. 8. lUarfleid,
Mike Keating, William Hilton.

For North Pendleton, J. Barnhart,
WUV-Moor- A. W. Nye.

For South Pendleton, Theodore
Howard, John Hays, W. M. Blake-ley- .

Dated this Slat day of Mnreh,
1904.

A. D. 8T1LLMAN.
Chairman Democratic Central Coun-

ty Committee.
Attest:

A. C. HALEY,
Secretary Democratic Central

,ty Committee.

DENMARK KING

KING CHRISTIAN IS

EIGHTY:SIX YEARS OLD.

Old Gentleman Is Called "The
of European Loyalty'

He is in Excellent Health and Ro

bust for His Great Age His Men-ta- l

Condition Is Also of the Very
Best One of the World's Oldest
Rulers.

Copenhagen, April S. In the midst
of a family gathering of kings nntl
queens, dukes and duchesses, to say
nothing of numerous royalties of
lesser degree, the venerable King
Christian, dean of nil the world's
rulers and "father-in-la- of European
royalty," celebrated today his S6th
birthday. Besides Crown Prince
Frederick and Prince Valdemnr, who
are residents of Copenhagen, the
family party included King Chris-
tian's second son. King George of
Greece, his daughters, the Dowager
Empress or Russia, the Duchess of
Cumberland and Queen Alexandra of
England, the latter being accompa-
nied by King Edwnrd and Princess
Charles of Denmark.

There have been reports of late
that the old king's health Is exceed-
ingly precarious, and some of the
rumor-monger- s have even gone so
far as to state that, from a mental
point or view, he has fallen Into n
state or senile decay. These reports
are absolutely without foundation,
as any person may testify who has
had the pleasure of meeting him.

Some months ago he was rather
seriously ill, but his splendid and
marvelous physique enabled him to
pull through all right and today,
though not far from the ninetieth
milestone of life's Journey, is In the
full enjoyment of excellent health.
Those who see him dally in the
grounds about Fredensborg or on his
way to tho riding-schoo- l cannot but
be impressed by his soldierly bear
ing and still handsome face and

Far from being in a state of men
tal collapse;, as reported, the old king
still looks after the affairs of his
kingdom with as keen and watchful
an eye as ever he did. Rising at his
customary early hour he has a soli-
tary breakfast and after a turn in
the gardens 9 o'clock invariably finds
him perusing the newspapers. State
business is the next Item on the
program, and by 11 o'clock the king
wishes to be alone. With his lighted
cigar, he takes his stand at the
ground floor window of the castle to
watch the parade and relief or the
soldiers on guard. He scrutinizes
his guards with the skilled eye of an
old soldier, and th smallest Irregu
larlty cannot escape him.

As before stated, there is not the
slightest foundation for tho reports
that the king is "fast breaking up,"
and that his death may be looked
for at any time. It is true, however,
that in deference to the pleadings of
his family, he has shifted a part of
the burdens of state to tho shoulders
of the crown prince, in anticipation
of the day, which cannot be far dis-
tant, when his own hand must re
lease the reins or government.

GOVERNMENT AND INDUSTRY.

American Academy of Political Scl- -

ence In Session.
Philadelphia. Pa., April 8. The

eighth annual meeting of the Amer
ican Academy of Political and So
cial Science began here today. This
year's meeting Is devoted to ad
dresses upon the topic of the govern
ment in Its relation to Industry, and
more than the usual number of dis
tinguished Americans will make ad
dresses at the several sessions.

The session this evening will be
devoted to the annual address, which
will be delivered by George B. Cor-telyo-

secretary of commerce and
labor, on the subject, "Some Agencies
for the Extinction of Our Domestic
and Foreign Trade." Other promi-
nent speakers to be heard during the
meeting, which will continue through
tomorrow, are James M Beck. Ter
mer assistant attorney-genera- l, '

Frank P Sargent, commissioner or I

immigration; Professor F. A. Cievc-- ,
land of New York University, and
William B. Rldgely controller of the
currency.

TRADES UNIONISM.

Debate Between Oregon and Wash.
ington Universities.

Seattle. Wash,, April S. Keen in
tcrest is manifested by tho students
in the debate tonight between the
teams of the university of Washing
ton and the University of Oregon.
Oregon has the affirmative and
Washington the negative side of the
proposition; "Resolved. That tho his
tory of trades unionism In tho Unit
ed States for tho last 20 years shows

general tendency beneficial to the
Mt interests of tho country."
This will be tho fifth annua debate

between the two untvorsltles, each
having won two out nt the four pre-
vious contests.

The Best Family Salve.
PoWltfs Witch Hazel gives in

stant relief from burns, cures cuts,
bruises, sores, eczema, tetter and all
abrasions of the skin. In buying
Witch Hazel Salve It is only neces
sary to seo that you get tho genu-
ine DeWitt's and a cure Is certain.
There are" many cheap counterfeits
on tho market, all of which nre
worthless, and quite n few are dan-
gerous, while DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo is perfectly- - harmless and
cures. Sold by Tollman & Co.

Mrs. John 0'Hrlen, of Plalnfleld, N
Y., has made tho fourth unsuccessful
attempt to take hor own life, with-
in three months, Tho attempts she
made are as follows; drowning, rope,
poison, razor.

Ad
Ab GU Z4TcL 5clslaj oJuaas

NO MORE EXTENSION.

Railroad Building Will Not Long

Continue.
Chicago, 111., April S. The

extensive

Cattlegrowers'

Western railroads have under ul,l'rconstruction about 1.348 miles Portland beginning
Prnntleniiv and continuing evening.

mileace comnlnted The Interested
next three months, and then most

roads will ceasv construc-
tion. Very few lines are being
surveyed.

The projects which will shortly be
completed may be roughly listed
follows: 'Frisco, miles, Missou-
ri Pacific, miles; Southern Pa- -

ciflc, miles; Rock Island.

5

'".

any plans for railroad build- -

Ing during 1905.

There will bo n convention of the
now B Boii. '" '

of April at 10

now track. nil nf this a. m., in the
will Iip within tho I people In this great

of
the new

new

as
305

320
260 110 i

'

,,.. i

16.

Industry are earnestly requested to
be present, as subjects of the great-
est Importance to cattlemen will he
discussed. The meeting will be held
nt the Auditorium, between Taylor
and Salmon, on Third street.

tiUANT MAYS,
Secretary.

miles; Wabash, 273 miles. As far as A mnn who can't, talk and will talk
known, none of these companies has j should bo muzzled.

'J

Frnndsco,
Knocked

I.ewlston, Tuesday night,

Drink

fate.
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Convention.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN SAVE DOLLARS BY
PURCHASING THEIR SUMMlR FOOTWEAR DURING THI8
WEEK OF GREAT SLAUGHTER 8H0E SALE. BEGINNING
TOMORROW. SATURDAY MORNING. WE WILL PLACE SALE
$12,000 GOOD,

LE88 THAN

NFWS mini FUFDV
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$4.00 patent Slippers, French heol, hand turn,
price $2.65

$3.50 patent kid and French elthor lace or strap $2.40

$3.00 In different Htylcs. Patent kid, patont colt, flno
kid, with all sizes French heels In threo and four-stra-

Headed or plain. Ono whole week ... $2.00

$2.50 Oxfords in several styles, sizes 3 to 5, sale price .... $1.65

$2,50. .Slippers, In one or r patont leather or hand
turn soles, salo price $1.65

$5.00 kid, oithor French or medium heol,
lirlco $3.25

'.faiul turn kid shoes; a fine fitting shoe $2.90
$3.50 Hand turn or Goodyear wolt, In nanny styles, nearly all

rilzos , $2.40

tJ.OO Hand turn welt, or tip, many .... $1.90
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we son and recommend
Gasoline Engines.

SHERWIN

WILLIAMS

PAIN
ONLY PLACE IN PENDLEI

J.

TON TO IT.

f i tna- - materials 01
ALL KINDS.

E. J. MURPHF
Court St.

L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention glvin mini
worn executed properij.

Bleetrleal Suppllei ot all klili

OFFICE -- 12! WEST COURT II. 1

(Tribune Bulldlni)
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ONE WHOLE WEEK BEGINNING TOMORROW

SHOES for Everybody
One Sale on Shoes
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Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers
Pretty kid salo

'Slippers,
15

two,

two-stra- kid,

Ladies' Shoes
.French salo

.$1.00

t
patent kid stylos

you
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MORNING

Great Week
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Slippers

especlaihl

Misses' and Children's Shoes jj

$2 nntj $2.25 shoes In light or heavy solos, patont or kid tip,

sizes 11 to 2
$1, SS

u5$1.75 Misses' calf or kid Shoes, any size, 11 to 2

$1.50 Misses 8hoos In soveral styles Si

$2.00 Child's Shoos, kid or calf $1,5

$1.75 Child's Shoes, kid or calf .'. 1,3; J

$1.50 Child's Shoes, kid or calf i !S

$1.25 Child's Shoes, kid or calf
954

JJ

Men's.Shoes jj1

Nettleton

CroBBOtt

Packard

' l
I

Many more that not listed here great reduction

Lee Teutsch's Department Store
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$1.00 Child's Shoes, kid or calf 70e 2!

i

A. B. $G and $7 shoes, many styles. Besti shoe on

earth Jj

Lewis A. $5 nhooa, any shoo in the h'ouso ,4' JJ
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